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Readily Replaoad.
An improved coffee pot Biter
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is shown In the accompanying Illus-
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1 recall one hotel down in the south-
land which had one of the niosi primi-
tive bills of fare In the world, writes
B, I." Croaalaad, in the Chicago Trib-
une. The colored hoy appeared al the
elbow of the guest morning, noon and
night, and his simple Inquiry covered
ihe entire ground:

"How you laik yoh algs?"
Indeed, the south until within the

last decade, and In some spots still,
furnlMh.es the limit In the hotel line. I

remember one evening In March down
in Kentucky, I had driven 25 miles
over mud roads, and, arriving at the
hotel, which appeared tolerably com-

fortable, l inquired if I could get a hot
bath, and, to my delight, w as informed
that 1 could. A tine rain, half snow.
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t'.KI.T t.tND earn duo to lve Ht.ro
irie north on Commercial Av., every 1ft njln- -

titod from 8 ai. o 1 p. m
(loin forth on Walnut St every 1ft minutes

Imin 6:s a m. Ui IC:5? n. m.
l'OIM.AR ST. IdNK-Holbr- onk Arr cardn
to Irnve Hecon St gvlng ncrlh on Hnlnrooh
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p. m.
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Second Ht,

The Unattached
Nowhere else in th

woman who has cho
life so thoroughly her

iieji began to klcl: to the boss, who
stood In the doorway and yelled: "All
out:"

"What the dickens does this mean?"
I doiiiamift, tu.tly.

"First shift turning out," he ex-

plained, and as he did so a line of men
marched in and retired, while those
who had slept in the first shift slipped
iway to the near by saloons. At three
o'clock the second shift was dumped
onto the floor and at six, when the
third shift was dumped, 1 paid the
boss one dollar extra to let nic turn in
and sleep until eight.

101 rae PSSiaTffrt cana! strip.
This leads to a consideration of th
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By REV. DR. POLEMUS H. SWIFT,
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is world, the courtship htduatry,
lie carried on without restraint
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Noblesville
Truth In French Saying.

French proverb. It Is a damrerous
thing to dig pits for otter folks!

Number ut' es
tablishnients !

Capital f'.'O

Salaried offl-

cialselc
Balaries $ I.n7i:.L
Wage earners in. 2:

Wages $ C.lTS.'.i.".

Miscellanteou

winner.
In London she becomes tho mother,

by proxy, of her sister's children, of
some distant relative's children.

In the lesser cities of the United
States, a writer in Woman believes,
some of the old prejudice remains

again! the woman who has missed

DUNNE F SKN '

n w

feting
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njure st n ie one whomfalse reports because the circulation will

m. Now he is the conaciencekafl ."ioician,

In earlier day's, when I was selling
farm machinery in western Kansas. I

struck some queer hotels, but the odd
est of all was owned and operated by
a genius named Richards in a little
village in Sheridan county, 15 or 2(1

miles from Hoxie.
Richards was a queer character,

and his specialty v invention. He
had invented more worthless things
than any man In the country. Almost
everything he made would work, but
they all required more time and la-

bor than the things he tried to Im-

prove on. Ills ban lot and barn, as

894,770
I'.JH

181.129

II Tobacco Habit Cured
( itftvi'tte, Cigar, ( Ipe. Hiiuff. Tohsc'i ''Iiewlntf

possible candidate for Fnited Sta Is to a and nil f 'rmi of tobacm n:nir an ruri'd hvor declined matrimony. She
Ihi'.i ill,- - ii'ivs: it in. ri in in ai i i

who persists in re-

ts days and davs ago, liecause
I. ill make votes for his candi- -

ow tnany demons of that tvpe
j k. ep at work. Mow diuboT- -

expense
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terlals

. I 3,946,369

.$11 I&8.138
ind
but

senator by those Democrats who
lieve a compromise between Brja-- i

1.718.011 "n,l Sullivan can be arranged. As

if the npnrt can lx' kept in circuit
date.

Then there is the devil of re

are in our dav. How persi-- t'

It A li IT.S. Pot BP u Table form. Ky and
rim enii-n- t to talc -- Make tpit ins a pleasure
furei whib1 you work, rrir-- ' of full cmriieof
tablet treatment for tobvri lmhil,S2.
James Sanatorium Co., Memphis, Tenn

HIP.126,651 06

degree the superfluous woman
as such is tolerated or pitied
never approved.

NKKDLKWOKK vn:s.
Value product

Many of the i

ed In 1900 wen
and the growth

itablishmenf s report- - mayor of Chicago Dunne always
shops. I capled a gcod position on the top of

ot ihe industry Is J 'he fence be' ween Mr rtrynn and Mr. II) tille or:t repeatingical ttieir business. I lie

personal remark in half infideneiahown in the valiu of product and Sullivan. He stndlously avoided be-in-

drawn into 'he imbroglio between
the national and state Democratic

which exerts a diabolical influence thai
idiMed. It is oftentimes just a half
ions word, a deprecating sentence, acriticism. A alight fling, a

The ehtaf thlnai to remei r la JOHN B. SHEA
cutting a dress skirt are not. " ManufactUrer and dealer In Karnes
stretch gored edges and to allow fin--1 gfi Saddles, Strap work. Whips
ough length SO that It can be lifted HQrse Clothjn0i Lap Dustf.r, and F,y
In the back without making It short Iftfa
at the sides. The only h0UEe in the ctv tSat

Tre fc.leral report goes on to say:
"ITnli; c t.;e bicycle, tae automobile leaders.

Is :: t osoalially a n w vehicle, hut In his
merely a carriage, or truck with a Bryan
new-- s of propulsion, possessing of openly No. 1009

well as bis little one-stor- hotel, were
filled with things he had Invented.

He put me to bed in a small room,
perhaps eight by ten, with one small
window, and one extremely narrow
loor. I noticed as he showed mo into
the room that the place seemed to
have double walls.

I retired. The night was sultry and
close, hut after a time I tell asleep.
.Sometime during the nislit I was
awakened by a .jarring, a umiblinc,
and the thought (lashed into my mind
that a evcbuie bad struck us I leaped
out of bed and ran to the window. A

ii hening sensation of falling came
over me. Everything was dark. I

jammed my arm ihrough the window

makes handmade harness.
Repairing a 8pec-Washington Ave.

laity.
many advantages over a

diaw'n bv hi A ;i -

aniu.-eiiieii- l its popiilniu .. llii

whispered suspicion, a half truth or a whole truth thai ought never lo
be sjwiken, an insinuation that ought not to have amounted to anything.

There is alas ihe deiil of unkind Speech. How coanaiOtl that de-

mon is. You will find him in good homes. You will meet him in vour
oftiee. lie - pot ;i atraagea at your dub. His bee is not unknown in

Vour church. There are a groat many people who arouM soari to tell
a lie, who would spurn slander, who could no) ! charged with gossip, to
whom d i an utter stranger, who are e guiltv of making a place

Dsrninc a tear in wool n- - gtlk or
cott"- -. '

l shoa-- be

done with rsvfllaw, Sni where two
kinds i f Ulea,d are used in making
the matertal it is well to use them lb

gre.'t desire pot to offend
Dunne avoided the appearance

courtina ihe powerful as
sisliilice of Mr Sullivan, and in Ills
desire not lo offend Mr S Uivan be
wi ni so far ns in jejeet ihe Nebraa-- I

au's offer in -- peak for Dunne in the
list merateHMM canpalga

For thai reason it is argued if any- -

hndy can unite the two factions of
Illinois Democrat Dunne is the man
o do It

time decline, but it pracll a l

value has ben so Ibotoug.'ily del
3t rated thai its use will doubtless In

come more gene' id ach
iinlil it is ilispluced li some

Vehicle as much it.s Bupei:or as ihe
aiutomobilc is the of 1.

horse and w,i.--. u

DR, MORRISON
DENTI8T

Office 707 Commercial Avenus.
Gannon Phone 78.

the same way In darning.

Tn cutting out, so some tailors
sav, it Is be'ter to cut with the nap
up. instead of down, as in clot n.

This method is said to prevent nibbed
spots, the material retaining Its
bloom a much longer period.

and my fist struck solid Aarth. I was

Doners of Freenort. th terror stricken, hat witn a jar tne
movement ceased, and with a few
minutes we beean to ascend again

Such is FncleSani view, an I it ls fli'inocratic n r of the house in the
.interesting to i oie that speculator ncenl latnn fhailes Boaacll
rJrapon economy construe this repoil t . n. t.-- n. ,,r Kdardsvllle eiltoi f and stopped suddenlv. A gust of wind

struck me and as 1 was about to climb
lUmttau b Unte

Not Nrriiri.ajaaan a c!eap tiius of the HiUouiobile The K t .va:,', up. luteliicnneer and
RO the puichnsers of the future. Ooe ( wice e!ialrman of ihe Dem ., ihrongh the window K, chants opened

the door and asked

i iiciicw Dial woman
now ha an influence in
the community a- - a non-

partisan that she would

entirety lose if she
arere t tan? the bal-

lot. That subtle, un-i-a

. ed ;ii tnofphl re which
surround., her is of more

't holds that B' in eo::i etiiion i. rei committee will he rival
Rarfecn she re any manufactur.-r- s will j eanddiev ,.r the honor of th Demo-

"How did she work?"
1 demanded an explanation.
' Cyclone." he said, cheerily. "TookBy MRS. CHARLFS E. HUGHES,

Wife of Governor of New York.

, reduce t tie pri,-e-
: while chool 'ir roninatlot ppnvemnr Mr

"Insists thit I'm- autiirc nil" will follow
'.the course of the bi?e!e. t'c.t.n !. M Bo

drop In.) 'he hands of a mist . i . I n n t Doth
the "plao of the narraw market with Rogei Sullivan Dem . .

;the la-- pr devel ia it wider field .

the calf barn and two haystacks and
part of Dobb s barn and his windmill.
I thought it was going to hit us and
let ou down."

JOHN S. JENKINS
Architect

i?t?6 Commercial Ave
Ctiiro, Illinois

Cairo City Transfer !.in
Fluepessnr to Stolts a Walter

J. H. KIERCE, Prop.
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A Russian bride has not to sub-

mit to the trying ordeal for her
beauty of appearing In white attire
tn the cold light of day. The. wed-

ding takes plain by candlellRht In

Ihe drawing room of the bride .

mo' her. after the eromony there is
a banquet, followed by a ball, arid
after that there Is a supper, af er
which a new satin Slipper Is fill d

with wine and paaaed round to th"
brldeernoni's friends, who drink
from It lo the he ilth of the hrid

Hew In Ml ml Si i

Xh nicest WSV to mend n brolcn
rnrwt or drss stay Is fo hind tl--

top of th stai or where )i hinkt--

with S ma!l pieee of itljutnij sMa
The end of the stay, it will he found,
will not pierep throueh the rhamols
aa It frequently does through lr,th.
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rtipti'Ut-- . from those straleies, of v
'

sn little. Is it not well to have at 1 .i
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,n,.:, f.,i

tied. Ant in h l

potentialit v of
haw- m Ifeem I aTease tbenter. ii ,,f - u,

stiiH'nlH'sd'. psin plays yet predated, full ot

the mechanism. Every steeptaa room
was nalh a double room, the Im-id- c

!c!ng like an elevator, and be had
si.- d w. ichts and counter aeichta
until by pu hln.g a he could drop
all the Wrwrt; in the hotel down into
the cellar until the ryclone passed.

It Made Difference.
Tamtam I hear our engagement

wltli Misa Boodle ia off. How did it
happen?

rnftTfT In strict confidence, my
id. she got mad because 1 stole a

i r l se.- wli that should pro-- I

when you were encaged."
-- Well, yon see, I stole the kiss from

atiotlH r g.i I.' Exchange.

!

I think that women a tei her .is well a tnoth-r-r- s.

do their full share in shapin-- j the country 'a fu-

ture, by its citizen. A more ir les

dintd Iliethoil Soilid lie the iimi- - f ' - iiillu- -

ence.

Always Reliable

Svloh Flour
fee is social and business n

man and man an l if
ily con-tolle- will effect both

i and rural conditions to the l et

ml of IkjIIi.

latereal and a play for Mie c

which everyone enjoys The Alrdnme
is cool, and pleasant and is the mot
jKipular amusement theater in the
ritf. Have Ihe n.mherx whicti are
i.iwn out Bitrhtly. a cosh prize .f
Ra.lMI Will be piven avav uSmm,,v

H I.. Hallidnv MMfci Co. J
M n now rcsect Ihe opinions of lls-i- r wirea and I

T THE DARK HOUHE

To Ocsn Agate Ware.
To clean agate ware that has be-

come stained take ta bie.poonf ul of
cholortde of lime and a small pleee
of soda, then fill with cold water and
let coma to a boll. Rinse well.

mother-- . Usaii-- i they know them lo Is- uiiinfltienteil
bv any luit the broad princtplr-- of right :md wrorijr. Of
the jiettv personal itiea of politics they know nothing,
and that is th --cctxt of their influin-- .

NEWMOS
Sate d rl if itr- - tyr

iobh aad chlldrer
Fine uJ' sPr

. the holder of the lucky number. Hieb
to Is Johnaon?" asks tbe CimHn class apeelaltlen i,y Marlon T.-.f-t Bill;
gaaaassaaillal Trfbwae. and then. , Howard. 1 .'" ).,, . S. aM y. ,

lab tha tether both of the ex j Majors. Moving picrares and lllns
1hmehi and the implied fem rrati Cut : .

rlvlffl ae40ib"r addr-- - cast a vorc f.,r y..ur rave old
we is nothing of the natsn ot hf ';n,est which 1 loe. a"." Ii
Wk aor the shout of victory n-- nuht.

Ton pay a little more ror classified Spetal after tIon toRnbscllie for 'he Bulletin and get Friends ot thn Bulletin are roqn'eaH
aoaMlni I

Results ia what the ad rertler wants
and that U what he gets when he
plaraai bis advertising in the Bnl
Mfca

.11 ,. ..... ru.aa. . . . leruBiow in vot nuu-u- n i'in
papers but yon get tn W C. Ckwftes. ntb St

Secreaaor ta R V. TMaWtaS
.,..f ,.., , , ge,H OI telepb"w ltma i? tPis nml Cairoa paper 4tmt dar In tha yea. ntnee. ratnlta.

WZi


